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Cola Seller, Leaser #f Orsesetra; 
PI»X# Twa»*y%.s!ijht lejs^igi«sjrts. 

points 

Mothers 

snse ason souwea. 

Miss Edla Seller, who la spending «| 
abort time in this country, In the only 
'Woman conductor of a male orchestra. 
Miss Boiler 1» a Swedish girl and a 

Teaching Girl* W 'Oafl, 
Although csofefcooks Cpf» .If T « * f 

succewion-«) f a s t indeed, that l%"~ 
wonid take a good sited library tf 
house them instead of the modest little 
•belt that formed; sufficed for the lit
erature of the cniaine-the re«nir» 
mwrts of the child cook h a w been 
somewhat overlooked. 

One of the moat popjalar feature* of 
the public school exhibitions held e a c | 
year is the demonstration by the littlf 
girl cook* from the cooking classes. 
The leading chefs of the day are inva
riably to be found in the frost rank* 
of the onlookers on these occasions and 
are loud in their admiration of the lit
tle girls' skill and resourcefulness. 

Not the least pleasing feature of 
these displays is the evident delight of 
the children in their work. TEorkshir* 
puddings are whisked with a will, pas
try is proudly rolled out on the floored 
board and the nicely browned meat 
taken out of the oven with a grand 
flourish that arouses the envy of eTery 
other child in the room. 

Nearly every little girl longs to cook 
something ail by herself, if it i s tali 
candy or chestnuts over the nursery 
fire, and too often those responsible for 
their care, afraid of burned Angers and 

Composite of almost everything a man g^^ * , « * , , postpone the first cook-
demands when to bachelorhood he - , lt!tMoa u n t l , the girt has her Urn* 
foolishly buHds-for himself castle, of tnny ttken u p ^ m me mny interests 
air and paints in smoke that ideal wo-U,^ n , T e „«„ c ^ p ^ „„, tp &e m o d ; 

"J?" , . „ lern scboolglr) and no looter wants {*)" 
Physically she may be passed by with( , e a r n bolf t 0 c o o t 

Jhe -words pretty, graceful, blond and H o w a,. u t t l e g in may take the Bret 
twenty-three. Mentally she Is equally B t e p 8 l n ^ t r t ot g,^ cooXtog is told 
charming, being a born musician sans .imply u d dearly to language tha| 
~\ ?Wa ^W^T^ f jroSCrMFUtjcooi* be understood by every <*««, Qosopber of rare Instinct and 

divination. She is a big game hunter, 
and s naturalist of much experience' 
despite her years. She is a horsewo
man of exceptional ability and longs 
to get back to the wintry lakes and 
livers of Norway and Sweden so that 
she may add new laurels to her al
ready acknowledged prowess on skated. 

So much for ber attainments, wbilb 
she counts but secondary, but which 
many, many girls would point to with 
pride and fight for no other distinc
tions. 

As a musician she Is better known 
abroad tbnn ln this country. She has 
mastered no fewer than twenty-eight 
instruments. She plays the piano well 
enough to nave had her fame as a 
pianist wafted from an obscure village 
In Sweden to the ears of the stag and 
queen. She was three years old when 
she began playing the plana When 
she was fifteen she was taken to court 
by the conductor of the Royal Opera 
to Stockholm. So delighted was the 
late King Oscar with the girl's playing 
that be took a medal from bis breast 
and pinned It on the bosom of the 
child. 

Hiss Boiler comes from a long line 
of distinguished musicians, her father 
at one time having been conductor of 
the Royal opera at Copenhagen, Be 
retired to tench budding musicians and 
to compose oratorios for festival work. 
As soon as the small Edla was sble 
to sit, up straight he began to guide 

Reading to the Littl* Ones. 
Sometimes read to the children, ln 

l that lull before bedtime, a few verses 
or a short poem from some classic that 
you love. 

Y oo try to surround your children as 
far as possible with good pictures, 
tasteful furnishings and colorings, be
cause yon think that early envXronaoent 
educates -unconsciously. - By the same 
token listening to and becoming fa
miliar with the best in our language 
will In the future enable them to re
ject the mediocre and tawdry in liter
ature, as in material things. 

Pick up your Tennyson and soothe 
and quiet them with the dreamy music 
of the chorlc song from the "lotas 
Eaters:" 
There Is sweet music hare that aoftller 

falls 
Than petals from blown roses in tbe grass, 
or that exquisite lullaby from the 
"Princess:" 

Bweet and low, sweet and lew. 
Wind of the wasters m . 

OT farther oa when their mood Is 
brighter, the spirited bugle song with 
Its stately phrasing and haunting re
frain. 

The splendor falls on castle walls 
And sonny summits old to story. 

o r the inttag sound of "THe Brook:" 
1 chatter over-etoay ways 

In little iharps and trebles; 
1 babble Into eddying b»yi; 

I babbit oa tbs Pebbles. 
Csn a child whose ears are attuned 

to sorb sounds care for commonplace 

SPIT or T*H »BO4»C*0T*, 
A decided novelty In tailored wear 

Is this coat with cutaway fronts and 
• watteao plait at the back. Under 
the plait the coat fits the figure trimly, 
and the waist line la clearly defiled. 

Tbe eostome Is by a famous French 
dressmaker, and tbe combination of 
tan broadcloth cost and pnmieTildrt 
of brown velvet Is thought very chic ln 
Paris. 

A bat of light tan colored moire silk 
faced with black velvet and trimmed 
with ft '"enower" feelae* - e l e m e n t 
matches tbe costume, which is corj 
pleted wltb long tan gloves. 

her tiny fingers over the black and 
white keyboard. Later mademoiselle)or tmgh, to literature? 
went to the Uoyal conservstory ln Lelp 
sig, and now she has branched out into 
the paths Wherein her father, her 
grandfather and grandfather's father 
sought fame. 

Bemo. a Woman. 
Whatevei else tbe suffragettes hav^ 

done they have made many of us bennl 
\j weary of being women. Every one i» 
talking about us: no one is content to 
lenve ns alone Borne solution of tbe 
"woman question" is an ingredient ln 
every panares offered to the contempo
rary world We are praised for quail 
ties we ore ashamed of having and 
blamed for things we never did. It is. 
really no wonder that we long for our 
''rights;" we are so used to being put 
off with either Injustice or mercy. Bven 
the presidential campaign, as It turns 
Oat does not leave us quite out of the 
limelight It must be very easy, in 
comparison, to be a man. A man ma; 
have duties as a citizen, as a husband, 
as a father, but no one particularises 
his duties as a mere male. Being a wo
man, on the contrary, has apparently s 
code of its own, and women of entirely 
different races, temperaments and clr 
coxostances must somehow agree upon 
it Some of ns who are busy living up 
to our personal fates would cravenly 
Mg the Zeitgeist to take care of it ail. 
But that, we are told, is the unpardona 
hie Laodicean sin.—Atlantic 

Psrfurnary Cskaa, 
Although not new, there is an in

creasing demand for the cakes of per 
foaaery. foese solid blocks of pressed 
cachet are very easy to use and the 
fragrance Is decidedly more lasting, 
as the. attars are not distilled by alco
hol, as is the case with the liquid ex
torts. U Is said that each block con
tains as mncb floral essence as you 
would find in a quart of the liquid 
perfume. When the odor becomes 
faint all that Is necessary is to scrape 
off a little of the wax;, thus exposing 
a new perfume surface. There are 
various odors owhicn have been cor 
railed In a solid In this way—the ever 
popular violet tbe heliotrope, lilac, 
rose, carnation, coryopsis. Isvender 
sgja sandalwood. Bach cake Is In 
closed In a little nest looking box. sug
gesting leather, and the price la very 

BATHROOM LUXURY. 

Portable Shower Spray That Is Practi
cal and Convenient. 

Almost every person can afford the 
luxury of a shower bath, since it la 
passible to buy a portable ope at such 
modest prices. A shower bath of the 
most practical kind is marked at a faw 
pennies leas than | 5 , and after demon
strating its merits no one would go 
without such a comfort who had the, 
price to pay for i t The fittings wer* 
substantial, arranged with fixtures for 
attaching to tbe wail, an extremely 
strong rubber pipe and curtains of 
heavy salt duck such as tents are 
made o t 

These would b* a perfect protection 
to walls or piper." "-

At such a low price one expects only 
the most flimsy outfit and to pay | 6 
for something that would soon get out 
of order or prove Impracticable is Just 
like throwing money away. Th«a toe 
those who feel even *5 Is"h"eydhd t»3?{eonWe^ffi!a?^tlffie7 
purse there is a bath spray that is dot 
at an a bad substitute for the shower 
bath Tbe prices for rubber and rose 
nozzle begin at 60 cents for the small 
else. For rinsing the hair these sprays 
are excellent as tbe force sends water 
right Into the scalp, clesnslnj; in from 
soap most thoroughly. By the wayi 
there I* s little shampoo bag lately In. 
trodnred which costs only 10 cents 

The Man of ths Houaa. 
"1 was left alone for a time with my 

two boys—aged five and three—and un
til then I had never realized Just what 

j an important factor their father bad 
bppn In trtoir government" said a fond 
parent "I had never believed in cor
poral punishment and now that tbe 
responsibility fell entirely upon me 1 
set myself the task of finding s better j and can be> dried and used over and 
method. After several failures I tried'0™ - again. Tbe outer covering Is 
this and found It most effective. I had! cheesecloth, wltb s spongy substance 
often told the older boy that when his Inside charged with soap and perfum-
fatber was away he must be the 'nun ed powders, said to be very cool, 
of the house.' Now. 1 wrote upon a cleansing and refreshing. 
paper the name of each boy and pinned — — 
the paper upon the wall. I explained! Violet Toitet tsts. 
to them carefully that whenever they One of the most attractive toilet near-
were naughty I would put a black,eltles seen In some time Is the new 

this Uttle frock of tnacblM plaited 
bin* chiffon over a buttoaed ttuteeek 
gown of wWta-ch«r^ia,;;^rto*fc ^ ^ ^ ^ 0 ^ ^ -

*~ Model •Bow* the smockirg""fronrtha 
shoulder well over the roond of the 
arm, la fact quite to the tlbow. The 
Meases arc often aJJowed__to fall 
straight although they may be eon-
fined by a belt. The HtOf*]W 

as attractive aa It Is novel. 
A Maw Type af filssvk. ---

Tbe tremendous vogue of lace this 
nuturnn Is responsible for soma vary 
charming effects in sleeres for after
noon gowns. Most attractive among 
tbs severs! saw features* of this cos
tume of slate gray satin ire its sleeves 
of embroidered whit* net mad point 

mark after their names sbd whenever 
they were especially obedient or help
ful I would put down a "round ring.' 
Then at tbe end of tbe day we com
pared the two, and the one with the 
beat record was the "man of the house 
the next day. 

"The 'man of the house' was allowed 
to ait at his father's place and serve 
the meals. Whenever there were ao 
black marks on the day's record X gave 
them a prize. They entered into t£e 
little game with great enthusiasm. It 
really takes so little to interest a child 
if ons goes abeut It in the right way!" 

violet toned toilet sets. They are 
made of a special brand ot celluloid In 
Germany, tinted a rich violet and 
some of them are decorated with gold. 
Although ot celluloid, they are by no 
means to be classed among the cheap 
articles, as they are rich ln appear
ance and decidedly costly, some of the 
pieces costing more than the average 
silver articles. In the gold decked 
ware a set of thirteen pieces is sold 
at *49 Thirteen does not cover the 
number of articles obtainable, bow-
ever, as there are all sorts of brashes 
and manicure implements, powder 
boxes. Jewel cases, etc.. which makp a 
complete set of the plain violet Btun-

nnd $80. A ring mirror, for instance 
Is tO.PO- The simplest little piece of 
tbe manicure set Is SO cents. The 
articles are very pretty 'and hovel end 
sure of a prononnced^rogue. 

Plllew Slips Fer the Baby. . ,__ _ 
The desire, of « « r y aiathar'a heart ia 4?L 122P* HHE2 snd cost between S70 

es bsve pretty things for her own * " " ' 
baby, no matter whether she baa only 
one or the clothes are being prepared 
for tbe fourth arrival. 

In the. matter of pillow slips the 
fancy runs to small ones, having a de
sign embroidered in the corner. This 
may consist simply of the little one's 
initial with a wref tb of small flowers 
about 1^ or a -asore ornamental spray 
of small huda, leaves and bluwuuii. 
hot whatever the design the work Is 
always 499a hi white, and the material 
of which t*# nilfc* sj&Jf mademsst 
be of softest cotton or linen. 

It Is s gravf mistake to emlirokler a 
pillowslip in the cenlec because the 
skin of a baby is natnrally delicate 
and- leader. and ev^a a f*P%r person 
would" find It oncomfortaWe to He 
with the face-pressed against aar tan-***tnfm-

Omit Soap. 9 

Oo not use soap ln cleaning paint 
Soapsuds usually fog the polish and 
make the furniture look dingy. One 
tablespoonfui of coal oil to a wasbpan 
of water applied sparingly wltb a 
moistened cloth will usually take the 
fog from sny Hue piece of furniture, 
even the piano. Do not use too mocb 
water on any painted, stained or var
nished surface Coal oil used alone 
will fog tbe wood, arid too mncb of It 
used and left on wtti make the flnest 
polish dull afnd sticky. Cvery particle 
of the oil stionid ha either robbed la 
or wiped. 0f> 

and BOurssalat Jserrskuju ajsfl' 
w w w #vw' ̂ p^w^^we^wfssj •w^^rw w^^^^sr^ ^^^w*w. 

H wcoupVseea,- Wtfa '*#*• 
youth Upaesea, alight aeta^jag e f t l M 
face coteibeeces, aad to-.g^ud.i^aliMM 
^.asaeVfc . • - - , ; .~« '~ ^.... 
, , """** 'I'Xv.Y'il'Ji'i: 

-,fc <.•-„•-' 

ly chic, too, la the ha,t WSN»/»IU| i|*jr 
black velvet and tht smart little pat
ent leather boots with buttoned ckfth 
tops, which complete the g*y <3»tume 

SMpCKING EFFECTIVE, 
1 i i r " i 

Ileuses Trimmed In This Fashlsa 
Smart Far the Smell lay. •••^M '"!*«•**,'ii. 

r, Ot^Jrtthttverj-jrettiesttaaaalg'tae t^^h^^^Mi^^^^^^T^F^mm 
way of trimming is Knocking. This is ^ ^ ^ M W u i S ^ S ^ l P * 
an easy stitch to team and, a- Uttte-*rr^!rtV-^*;^\*»W*V^#-|!i^-*- -
it can work wonders 1n lending aa air 
of distinction to the dree*. A fasci
nating Uttle frock waa'made from t̂he 
good old Holland, linen, which With
stands so successfully the assaults of 
hard usage. A fullness at' the neck-
was taken care Of by jthe snwklng,-
which appeared again on the title 
wristband. A lovely gbldea browa 
•lit was chosen to iwert this smock
ing and 'the result was no*: deiy;n 
thoroughly practical gowa, Dotana^ 
time and pretty one aa well, ;: 'H ' 

The English esMcked Woasea for the 
little Isd are quite the newert fad and 
they are wonderfully good leekiag. 
The wash materials and the aergeaart 
both used for thsee bJousea;-fcsie-
tlttf* the smocking la used xeliksd 
the yoke effect, again it appears only 
at -the- neck in the froat- Aaetaer 

:bofc i|jsjf*«fci*^ 
WJSwjBv * T ^ " ? ! * i " I |^*JWWW^ *WSWWSf^| • ' • ^ S , W P w " ^ * ^ ^ # ^ V ^ T h R ^ ™ ' ^ ^ 

powder, ; '< ''.."> r'^, < '--V;7- >",";̂ > 
-'"Itiniatnre silk •x*»esT'pe»̂ ss»d' with 

ready # ; fawi^^^.WilMj;'"'"' 
within 0*tojotMmtHiRW. 

D M These little wcb«A'rea# 'cessse 
to wWM aad m ptok, asd a set of thas. 
1a^ea<iarsds«gmfor:adalaty»lrt 

'*& 1« a powsrftiil.bNeav Inrtihs'wjl 
. l a | ^ ' « M 4 i M . ^ | ( w ^^ 
' M ll>' U»ft - Arr-'mmit'' . n . . m ^ - U > 4ftUkt I"?"* 

aW^"vW>i'^_;"sVsrw^^saa ' •ja^^sg_a| JSBSBSŜ SBBBB̂  ..^^^ 

Powdered ckareoel is a * ao 
',!• i: * 

---,-->.- .*-*"»* 

.; Tmui»ej;<e^;etHB#ts*^ 

c^M^cksof is^geausa i#/*<hr*im 
t l ie^ss^tin :J8to,;^| *--—-* --
" .jr^*^ . _. 
radons saanhef. The chiwue taaTeawsr 
from ladlgeetlon i s ofUh -dpll in salad 
alact:hodyr'-^cte: jh^'|«clia«- » » • UsH 
cheeks ef |helr nsttursl cotor «B«"layaK 

,a.-. i f feN 
heatWL walls 

'«SS»T^*.'0^*'-i«.' 

rsr 
$1 M' "°*-

terl* draws 4e«ft Jlnes iato tht PllahJ* 
muscles of the face. 

S\>rttinaUly tit* day U past, »?»>« 
my lato beantlfttl "boot* »f a waleH 
tio Isrgtr. than the aanda cat apaA 
Abrupt curves Of the hl|asi hav« gfvesi 

- plice^to ths straight ilma flgivc 
-which, coatrary' to fonser behsi, gtre 
m much sBora slesdtr effect this Use 
W&WSft liorswrflr(tfc*3rJ|rî «i*o*w 

d'esprit banded top and bottom with 
black chantllly and falling over nar
row elbow sleeves of plain n e t trim
med with gray satin and white point 
d/esprlt 

Such s sleeve effect is excellent for 

minute )n style. 

She Raited. 
Clerk—But yon Just bought this novel 

•MfiSSg. 
ClereVrThip «|bf do yop wi|b, to re 

tura i t t 
Customer-r -rved-H-vrblle-vralting-l 

for Osy ebaage. 

I Bat^da^^BSaieVs^BBiJski-eslAshBVfai^k^w-

• * lavsflMWfjsasawrw* 
The best way- to protwet- the- Mm 

from tan arid sunburn is through »»»-
plying celd cream, over arhfc^ fjc part 
a xanerpas eoitin* of Ufwm^k 
U carefnf to wipe off th# eacfesaa CT.__ 
and to nib the powdei1 Into the aai* 
smoothly It wilt not show, Always do 
tbJ« before going. oiiUnto ihejma«*« 
wind and eaptciaSgf ffgotog; to i trip 
on the water. tUn^tsW tiist ft U 
atneit easier to preTent tan aha 
Mm_^|s, It..is_t6~g»|_ «d_fif tj*a* 
after tbey are once scaolrwd. 

t,isslii. î ewsWw 
WW1* th« *$m «| t|fi «i»staBt owe 

of liquid powder ti oftew axirsnHsW 
apleaasat if m»y be used at 
IrftlHMit fear fltlnteif fv *«* ti&k few 
•f. thftWt pearl white liquid. I. mad-
" "~a^lB|U3«-jemifce» of .bjirtptft 
subcarbonate with en6ogh water a* 
make six ounce* in all, Baia watea-
should be used if possible. Tkt bottle 
must always be shaken well before ap-

wniy if too geoerpusjy or it will ghr» 
t£f eff^t of facJU ̂ IfteL v _ r ^ 

•haplnaj a Nseev 
Uaaaige will help very largely to im

prove the shape of theaoee. Tola i» 
bringing a last year's frock up to tbe eehe w»fr tht thwmh an< fiieaflnger 

sailed to each side of the |»pae. ^agfa 

sad a rotsry motion. Lett- tha^angeit 
wade careftilly jiflw % 

saaW' by tW infers as^wca^fuUyl 

moo ths 

*«la»erl] 

stsskMLk ikih JsMaii* 
testis^ ,hM .hsgaaT' | f ' 
ke> Juads, f * wantehee 

»P>aitaTl*ttg%. Iffff^ 

MiigsM^ofiHteeiu'iitaaa, 
«ag«e»tloM Met ' 

«lgbt be <*im*4 i 
spiech, soother » 
t^aaMslSgli»-Tytr 

fcer e*«ii', aaetistf t i n s e l 

x "AtfetaaNtfrf 
OM.Mtae sawet' 

ktfe-
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